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HOLY NAME MEN WILL MAKE 
FINAL SPURT FOR STANDINGS 

flV DIOCESAN PAPER DRIVE 
Will Make Extra Effort To 

Raise Parish Totals; 3 
New Parishes Report 

ONE MORE WEEK LEFT. Sub
scription reports in the Holy Name 
Campaign for the CATHOLIC 
COURIER continued to flow into tho 
offico of. Roy Crissy, Secretary of the 
Diocesan Holy Name Union. 

S t . John's, Rochester, led by Ber
nard Cahill, president, still main
tains (Irst place, but St. Ambrose, 
Rochester, once again stepped ahead 
of Immaculate Conception, Rochester, 
to gain second place by adding 24 

^ f S t . Alphonsus, Aubnrn, continues 
'subscriptions to bring its total to 164. 
to hold fourth place, while St. Fran
cis Xavier, Rochester, climbed into 
the first ten with 18 additional sub
scriptions to bring its total to 95. 

Among the parishes reporting for 
the first time were: St. Anthony, 
Oroton, with 17; St. Francis Assisi, 
Auburn, with 10 and St. Paul, Hone-
oye Falls, with 10. 

"Tho campaign generally has been 
a great success," said Secretary Cris
sy last night "In the time that yet 
rorruairis we expect to see many par
ishes make substantial additions to 
their totals and wc expect to have re
ports from many additional parishes. 

It is quite evident from the num
ber of subscriptions obtained by dif
ferent parishes of varying stees and 
in widely-separated parts of the dio
cese, that our Catholic peoplo gener
ally will support tho Catholic Preas 

(Centimud on Page 3) 
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Oblate Novitiate 
I n N. Y. Is Blessed 

BERNARD CAHILL 

PONTIFF PRAYS 
FOR SUCCESS 
OF FILM DRIVE 

VATICAN WORK 

NOW IN FORCE 
Volume Just Completed By 

Msgr. Perugini Supple* 
merits 1919 Collection 
By MSUK. KN1UOO VVCCI 

(Vatican City Correspondent, N. C. 
W. C. News Service) 

Vatican City—Monsignor Angolo 
Peruglnl, secretary of Latin Letters 
to His Holiness Pope Pius XI and 
Professor of Public Ecclesiastical 
Law in the Pontifical Institute 
fjtriusque Juris in Rome, hag just 
published a volume edited by the 
Institute, in which are collected all 
the Concordats at present In force. 

ATD» 
Bishop Noll Wilj Officiate 

When Prof/ Stamitton 
Becomes Priest jit 71 

'; ' - ^ . \ 
Notre Dame, lad, — (NCWC» -

Impressive cersmonlei- will mark 
the ordination Saturday of Prof. 
John A. Staunton, 71 i i o the priest* 
hood. ' 

i'rof. Staunton, * former clergy
man tn the I'roteatant Episcopal 
church, was converted? t o CatholU 
ciam in 19S0 and left N&otrt )D*ni* 
* year ago to ipea* wt>" year* in 
study at the Bed* Coll ft* In Rome. 

Falling eyeslkhi f o n t f h|ra to 
discontinue his work la it spring but 

•aw sot 

On Worro Castle* 

TFfe principal part or tho volume . - , _,, . ,..» fc -,• . . . 
by the Concordats concluded under I * * * special dttpenaatioh J»» l i t o W 

of Pope Plus XI ©"Wood and perfl(ltt*f t o , read » 

Pope Pleased With U. S. 
Campaign On Evil Movies, 

Bishop Toolen Says 
Waahington —(NfCWC)- His Hol

iness, Pope Pius XI, is praying for 
R v F t k h n n f l n n r o v ! 1 1 " 0 "access ° f the campaign against 
O y D l S f l O p \ , U I U W j e y i l mmn , m u n c h e d b y t h e Episcopal 

, „ . „ • - , , .»,„ Committee on Motion Pictures, the 
i ? Z „ i " ^ « r ^ | M o s t Rev. Thomas J. Toolen, Bishop Eaaox, N . IT 

presence of 1,600 parsons, the Host 
Rev. Joseph Conroy, Bishop of Og-
donsburg, solemnly blessed the houses 
and grounds of the new Dontenwill 
Novitiate, here, Sunday, and presided 
at the departure ceremony for two 
young: Oblate priests, the Rev. W. 
Sheldon Kelly, O.M.I., of Mineville, 
N. Y„ and the Rev. Edward O'SuUi-
van, O.M.L, of Lowell, Mass., who 
arc leaving for the Oblate mission 
field of Natal, South Africa, where 
they will engage in mission work 
anions the Zulus. 

In his address of weleome-the Very 
Rev. William J. Stanton, O.M.L, Pro
vincial of the First American Pro
vince of the Oblates, thanked Bishop 
Conroy for giving the ©Mates per
mission to establish a house in the 
Diocese. The Reft Eugene Sweeney, 
0.MJE-, Superior and Director of the 
Dontenwiil Novitiate, delivered the 
sermon. 

At the conclusion of the sermon 
Bishop Conroy blessed the Labonre 
House, which is the home of some 50 
scholastic Brothers. 

e ' ' 

Fr. Coughlin Leases 
Building For School 

Detroit — (NCWC) — The Rev. 
Charles E. Coughlin, pastor of the 
Shrine of the Little Flower at Royal 
Oaks and noted radio speaker, has 
leased the Marion LeKoy Burton 
school from the Berkley-Huntirigton 
Woods school district for temporary 
use as a parochial school. The school, 
which has facilities for six grades and 
at least 200 pupils, has been idle for 
three years. . 

The Ijased school is anout two 
wiles from the Shrine of the Little 
Flower, and Father Coughlin is said 
to be planning to transport the pupils 
to and from school in buses. Father 
Coughlin has leased the structure for 
two years. 

of Mobile, stated on his return to 
this country from his ad llmlna visit 
to the Vatican. 

Visiting in Baltimore, en route to 
his See city. Bishop Toolen said: 

"His Holiness believes that motion 
pictures can become a great moral 
and educations! agency and can at 
the same time give innocent pleasure 
to millions. He regrets it has been so 
often degraded to the position of a 
promoter of evil, as an emissary in 
the breaklng-up of the home and tho 
glorification of lust and divorce. He 
asked me to let my people know, to 
let everybody with whom I come In 
contact know, that he is heart and 
soul for the Legion of Decency cam
paign." 

Bishop Toolen quoted the Holy 
Father as saying: 

"You have my permission to tell 
the people of your diocese that I am 
intensely interested in tho fight 
against salacious motion pictures and 
that I am hoping and praying for the 
success of the campaign which is 
now being carried on in the United 
States against such pictures." 

the Pontificate 
which had been published In the 
Acta Aimstolicae Hedls, but which 
had not been previously collected in 
a volume, although they form the 
principal body of the concordatory 
jurisprudence now In force.- In a 
short preface, the author of rhs 
compilation recalls how after tho end 
of the Great War most of the beads 
of states wished to establish rela
tions and conclude diplomatic pacts 
with the Holy See. 

This work, begun in the Pon
tificate of Pope Benedict XV, was for 
tho moat part exocuted and devel. 
oped according to the exigencies of 
the political changes under the pon
tificate or Pope Plua XI, during 
which 18 diplomatic Conventions al
ready have been concluded. The au-
thor has faithfully reproduced them 
In his book, preceding them with 
historical notes which explain the 
origin and bearing of each. 

Documents in Book 
The documents published in this 

book are: 
The Concordat with Latvia,.cq> 

eluded on May 30. and ratified on 
Norainhsr 3..19J*. * * , .*'' 

The Concordat with Bavaria, con-
eluded on March 20, 1024, and 
ratified on January 24. 1926. 

The Concordat with Poland, con
cluded on February 10, and ratified 
on June 2, 1925. 

Two agreements with Franco 
concluded on December 4, 4926, re
garding the Iiturglc honors to be 
rendered to the representatives of 
France in the countries where the 
French protectorate in the East is 
in force and in the countries where 
the "capitulations" are abrogated or 
not applied. 

The Concordat with Lithuania, 
concluded on September 27, and 
ratified on December 10, 1927. 

The Modus Vivendi with Cxeeiuu 
Slovakia, concluded on December 
17. 1927, and ratified on February 
2. 192S. 

The diplomatic Convention with 
Portugal concerning the Diocese of 
India, concluded on April IS, and ra
tified on May 3, 1928. 

The Convention with Portugal eon-

Mf*j* a» \. ^*i 
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Tha Rev. Raymond Kgan, of St. 
Mary's Church, ftt# Tort,", wfc? 
brought "tha pomU\\tm ot Jr*Ui>* 
ion to hundred! of ftHow pasMa* 
jgera Vrhen, the Jl!-it«ted »«an 1N*» 
"Monro C*atl«,H w«i aw#>.t, by: 
IJamci. Willi* numeroua paiHngfra 
lauded, his heroic action intha dis
aster, Father Eran snorted that he 
only 'diet what.any Catholie print 
would do undar the aarna clrcum-
atancei, Father E| in, who k *T 
jraa^s 6W,' was 6rd«in»d in Juiw, 
i»M, (Photo by (toajnpbata BttkU*s)< 

•pedal Mas* for ihe pi rtly blind. 
Holy Orders will b* eo-nrtrred by 

the Most nev. John V, Noll, Bishop 
of Fort Wayne, In Siered Heart 
Church on the university «»mpu«. 
Earlier in the w«k tha vsarloui min
or orders will,bo eoararradlj 

The life ot tto%, Slaailtptt hi« 
been colorful and varied. He spent 
20 year* In missionary work among 
the head hunters of Luiom In the 
Philippine iRlandi, Wto waJpj ordaln»a 
a clergyman in the pT0te«*ant Bpii-
copal church In UI2. 

His brother, Henry C. IP. 8t«uh. 
ton, is an asaoolite profatior of 
Engllih at Notre Da«n», ,*; former 
editor and president of Alpha Chi 
Bho national fraternity. 

Professor Staunton "was*, horn in 
Adrian. Mich., April 4, %$U, He 
recolved his bachelor's 1L$im lit 
mining engineering at XJolurabla 
OnlYcrstty In » | 0 . BT« lati*flt 
E*tln and mathematlos at JPort Hlli 
school, Bocheft«rrN. %., tp ll»t-*«. 
He went to the FhlUuplniw in i i O l . ' " * » . « , « A 

«hd became .uptrlntandenl of tho P e o f l i B U h o p S « U 

1 
liorot'*chdols. Mounta}*' Pnottaa* 
Rhlllj?plneMli(ndil6rTEl|i. • 
•" He was awarded, oa Jut** 1,1 *2», 
tae class of *89 gold nttdtatl of Co. 
larabia unlvswlty for •'distin
guished achievement la unifying the 
technical, moral and spiritual «&u> 
cation or Urn Igarotes of Northtrn 
'L.tnon, Phlllppln* Wands." 

Professor Staunton.^was- married 
I s 1892 to Miss Ellxa Maria Wllkie 
of Ottawa. Shs dledia l » 4 l , 

He will become a secular priest 
and not a member or the Congrega
tion of Holy Croes on bit ordlntUon 
and so far tiaa no plans for the Im
mediate future. 

ARCHBMff TO 
BLESS GRAVIS 

liilK 

BELIEVE IT - - - Not 
By REV. OWEN B, McGUHtE, BJ>. 

BRISBANE AND SCIENCE 
FACTS ABOUT GALILEO 

THE COPERNICAN THEORTf 

LATE BULLETINS 
<NCW"C News Servicey 

Detroit -*•• T*e, Rev. 
Siedenbwrg, SJ., executive dean of 
<he University *4 Detroit, baa been 
named dlrtctor of the newly-formed 
JDetroIt Kegltmal labor Relatioas 
Board. 

IaCrosse, 'Wte.—A Catholic Boys' 
Athletic Assodatlori has been or-
gMlied in tbe Mocese of I>« Crosse 
for tbae? |tnrpo«<» ofl affording the 
Catholic Too** of the Aocfse whole-
•one le*iur© time activities and th> 
lwseitsc of ebuwacter bttlMIng under 
adntt teartMsfclp. 

• aevediiSi*-!^*!*, Bev.- . -Albert •• ilr. 
Mtti*r-r for * * ysars M awststant at1 

W. AgsMBs' Ctew«csi- her*,. will' > a v « 
thW w«H( to *mpn as a stodent a« 
<a* Hekxvoi of- jovial f«ctT>«#, Oattio-
tae Vt^m$tf «T AsMfrka, WaaUaat-
' * 0 W . t . - • - ' '' ' " • • 

If next Sunday you see an arti
cle from Arthur Brisbane in wriich 
be makes a parade of learning as if 
he Were a scientist, or knew the 
history of science, don't believe It!; 
Arthur Brisbane is not a scientist 
He knows very little about science. 
And that be knows well himself. He 
knows that if he appeared before an 
audience of scientists—such, for in
stance', sts "The British Association 
for the Advancement of Science" 

i which has lately been in Congress at 
| Abttdeerr—and read off for them one 
• of bis articles in the Hearst press, 
he would be laughed to scorn, oft 

\ the stage and out of the assembly 
Frederick '-half; and ihe least infornied of the 

assembly would ask him: "Do yon 
really imagine, Mr. Brisbane, that; 
we are living in the- year . 1834?" 
Nor does he know the history of 
science, nor its Implications. Arthur 
Dr'iBbane is just a journalist < of qtir 
epoch and its manner of doing 
things), * "columnist," what they 
call in England a "pot-boilerV very 
successful in that class. After fhir-
ty odd years of it he has amassed 
such a wood-pile as will keep tbe 
pot boiling for a very long time., 

He is a busy man and Is growing 
old. He iust takes down from the 
shelf a popular volume, such as Sit 
Oliver Lodge's ''Pioneers of Sci-
^ce". delves Into it, finds the few 
passages he needs for t a Sunday 
•dltorial. calls hfa stenographer a îd 
typist, dictates (in his own voeabn-
lary. of eonrte), and presto! behold 

the finished article! The trick is 
well knows to newspaper men. The; 
late T*. P* C*'Corinor, as a book re-
viewer, was * master in the art. in
deed he might be called its Colum
bus; and $fe Brisbane is the great
est and most successful since T. P. 
I hare been told that T. P. could 
'read' a bSlolc of 800 pages and 
'wrtte' a lengthy review of it In half 
an hour! If Mr. Brisbane does not 
know science, nor the history of 
science, there is oho thing be does 
know; he knows his audience. He la 
not writing iof scientists, nor for 
hlstotfatts, *hor 'even for Journalists. 
He e§a consider himself '.perjectly 
.saffc.^,; -. ,-'• ' ' "" •'•' " '"'*' 

Simlfarly, If yon are told that Mf. 
Brisbane is A Rationalist and Indif
ferent to all religions1, don't believe 
It! Mm)x net indifferent M between 
reiigbins, WSeBE he talks sboui *e'. 
llgion, hs means the Catholic 
Chnrch. When he talks about "stf-
perstitions" he means the Catholic 
Church. When he says that '*in 
those ancient days men believed fa 
only one 'worid', this little earth'', 
that, as a consequence they believed 
"man was made In Cod's own image, 
and likeness and was the only thing 
that really Interested the Cr*ator*'{ 
that "above the earth was a Heaves 
for the good" and that "tiei earth 
was flat and; square and could not 
be round because it had foor oor-
ners"—-in al l that, Mr. Brlsbaae has 

The solemn ceremony of tbe 
'Bkssalng of the Graves w0i tsice 
place in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 
8nnday, September 2.3, begfenifig a t 
3 o'clock with the Most Re*, Arcb> 
bishop Edward Mooney,- Blsbop o f 
Rochester offlciatlnii 

A procession will be held from 
St* Bernard's Seminary wtth the 
Rocbeit*r. Regiment. Knightn of St . 
Jfobn In command of Colonel Frank 
H. Blel 0scortlng: the e«iealastical 
party, ilbnsighorl, priests and stu
dents of St. Bernard's Seinirtaiy will 
take part. 

After blessing the graves through
out 'oolh sides of the . C«niet«ry> 
Archbishop Mooney wilt addreii the* 
throng expected to be present. 

Diocesan Convention > 
Of CatholkWoimn 

SetFmOct*29*W 

* {CtmHmttd •* Putt 3) 

Rochester Dioce»*n Coancii of the 
National Gonhcil of Catholic ^mias. 
will hold their annual convention this 
year, Monday and TinSso^y, October 
29 aind 80. at the GbluiflbBS Civic Cen* 
ter, it was announced tootajr. 

Important plans for this convention 
are[scheduled on the business* pro
gram for the regular montlily wrt*tinj|? 
of the Rochester Deanery Council, ML 
C. W. C.,to take place l^esdaiy eve
ning-, September 2?, in the JJbtm 
of the Columbus Civic Geattef* Mr*> 
Rkhard J. JPiteHarrii, president, will 
preside at the meeting. Anyone to-
tereated in promoting Catholic Action 
is invited to attend. 

rt>»W«M—min¥ i l ' i # - '!•>•••« i" I ' W M I I I W 

Mif*nt >APAii viMiA anovp 
Vatieah&&**-( KCWC^--B3s aojS-

ttessi .Tim, Plus XI received i a spa-: 
4ISI aWItweet »0B members o* the 
ssaa'a a»d yoitng men's Catftollr 
Action Associations of tha IMOeesS 

J of Altwar, the eiioeeie in which 
Caste>lgandoifo to located. 

>Appr©ci»tion of MMI For 
Holy Yctr Object 

Peotli, m ~ (mm) ~ A w)t*t 
dissemination of appreclatidri for tht 
Holy Sacriftca of tns Jtaas- J*,]** ob
ject of tha Pforia DIocew** ofetervanot 
of tht remaindar of the Extraordinary 
Year of Jubilee, aocordraar; to ths 
wishes of the Moet Sev. Joseph. -M* 
Schlarman, Bishop of Peoria, as «a> 
pressed in a pastoral letter read In 
all the churches of the dio«»e last 
Sunday. * < • 

2>KlaTin# that, *in order that ottr 
people may again arrive' a t the projs-
er sppreciatkm of the dearest posses
sion we have — the Maw," the Bislaon 
InstracU thai "tht Mitt shall bt ax-
plained te--tlt*rrpsophr^ wary'Sunasr* 
at least till Advent, 1«A6." *fM that 
be the Holy Y«*r Program for Hw 
DfMeatofysorla/ 'heW*.. . '* 

The Bishop's snnouncetnsnt follows 
atatsmenls In the paltoral in-watch 
the Htnity of the Church i s temstdl a 
means of observing the jubilee Year, 
since, Hfi Excellency Writes, "in the 
Liturgy of the Church thy whole work 
of Redemption becomes present to us 
in a mystical way.,,'*'Tht Idturgy of 
the Church," he adds, *th« Mass and? 
the Sacraments and all the rest, is a 
rich fountain thai flows constantly 
and never exhausts itself; and never 
dries up," , . 

Declaring that "liturgy i s tht pub
lic, official and corporate prayer ana 
sacrifice of * corporate body — the 
ecelesla,_ the Church, composed ofc 
prlests and people," the Bishop stress
es that the Mass is offered by botk 
"the priests an4 th» peo^TaF tt '1* 
the right and duty of the faithful, be 
asserts, "to know and undtrstand'* 
.-theJafasi.'' .•' - a ' . 

. ni.iainr i j ii, m.i / y ) ^/••. i i f i i ' i ini. ; • | L > i i 

TWIN BIlOTHKR SJiTOGSIBBS 

A^opUonofl 
" matt Ajwjrid.' 
• Wlilrinriiil Pirti'sMH 

» y-^Wr^yw^Pfc^ssssssj^i. jfa^ ^ ^p^s^s^ssriBBsr , . 

. By ClTAIUJal WOKttCO 

porual Utsa of ltgMattsw,. o» ity 
aehsdsU 'tfi* prtfostel aUtaelnieat if 
A r t K U l of Ue rsdsral OoaMitm-
tioa whkk wtuld • r e r t a e ^ i m t l s * ' 
that will be soeUIUtle la IU sffcata-
lloas aa4 yoetsUles" la all tk« eda. 
eatloaal iMUtuUtat of Maaitt, m* 

woadary. •-.• •". ' „ , ,- ,-
'- - 6lao. thU proeotal'wlU rw«wi to 
prlsaary and seeosaary .s«tM»«i« is 
part u;~m. -p«si>(ti«trt««- *S&* 
jilxvyiHr plaa, Math* **tfat 4mm' 
M»*i *••. rMi-mtM'* Urn*-
kmtt tlrt«. 1Wrnf ̂ Ort*Mttt|r • M 
erery pro»4bllltr ' that the . aieaai 
aient as.laeorp>rals4 jb* taa'afryear 
pjaa. ,%yi*Hi\»»a(#Ca«\i«4b^Mi* # ' 
• ™ ^mpWajjj,^ssa^( ^ s s } ^ ^ •ass^s^a^BMa^ 'W9R|r^^^l^sa|aaa^4 

,|%thff# !thtt-;»lji*sjrs^i^.ir1ft;^ 

; «^#.-i«ieit;''i»riMii*a- u. r&pW*m*M. 
Onion of th* rathtr* of rswliitt M 
AguatealitatM; caplial of that «!»•#* 
has Issued a statament, proleeUng 
•gainat 'tha'• anstBdnetat, aisaltir t« 
that iatutd by the PntM» bra»*h 
the preetdlng wtek; b*tt oayeaitioa 
t'» tht amtadntat, dttpMt tbs 
Party's tfforU to 4|spos*.of *bt aat , 
ter s t eltrical propaganda, i t IjiM; 
cosnatd to Catholl* elrtirt, w*t.k n 
baled ntestsarily on CathoWc fffa-
elples. 

¥*L\ 

London - ^ (Jf̂ CWCJ) ^— A twin 
brother has succeeded Brother Co. 
lujpha ,-ii freidniiiiier <>i De La 
Salle College, Shefdeld, on his ap
pointment to Manchester. Brothsr 
Francis—Brother Columba's twin, — 
had for ife ytars been headmaster 
of the Cltholfc Grammar School at 
••B&HHmtr.- -•'• •.'•,' '" ' ' •• 

8 

ntRMcv îoy » Mnrjca •• 
OHOWn; CHVMCHIM dOtfMB) 

Kaxleo City, (ltPW4»—Tha HtsiM 
Uon of the Chsrelr tar l l twftrbs^ 

(CtnUmudm P»§t >>^ 

Move To Kill R«]lrion 
All Over World Seen 

By Prot«nUnt Cleric 
Ktw York - (NCWC)-- K sliabolic 

effort ia being ntads by powerful 
forces to kill religion throfh*nt !)»• 
world, the Jttv. Du Albert W , fleja-
vtn,- prasidtnt of Colgatt-Ioeheittr 
DirinityiSchool, said in a strasoft'yes-
ttrday at the Karblt Col l«gia«l»-
formtd Church. , 

/"Russia, itht world's «3r*abaat tx-
amplt of the war on rtllgiori, i s oat to 
kill ths very concepts onjshleh jrtllg-
ion is based," Dr. Btavsn said. I t 
has operated on tlif* diabolical, prill' 
eiple—in rtligJon, UA all JaaWtft, m 9 m — m m 
With Butilan rellgfouy leaders sttatr tlafytnitT M Ai 
in Siberia, concentration cantjM e>r 
starving to death, the anti.rsHgWn-
itts have it— play with IttvderleM 
congrtgations. Those who remaii( in 
the priesthood cannot hold jobs and 
must starve to death excerpt Tor i|w 
help they may recelV* from th* peo
ple, who, themselves; arc 'poverty 
atriektn." 4 -' J 

A eonaition* squally bad, is iauai-
ntnt in Mexico, while 8p*tn if alrtaojy 
beginning to feel tht jresnltt o f aailr 
religionist sentiment, bt nottd, avoWajr 
that Germarry, too, it wft tHssW *»• 
rise of « "pagan cult? , ,' 
-i ^ H . . . ,^ . , , ' r t r * - _ 

S * * j ~ ' -

sttatjal f t V i i 
v f T f 1 1 rW* â sw 
tsst f tWBs*^*- , - . -^ 

« B fWHtsl^^WI ^tW aWsw ' ^ ^ 

wiul tUMNPv#cteaU Thy /ftffi 
Oowrî y V* M»t Jsi WH$ 
sh^ettvatjatr 

Tsh yas^sbnrssj 
IT. f 
hood ara» 
Jvm IB, at m. 

Tht Btsnsjial-*. 
thai «lltit)ta«ifi" 
0&9taftaW 
«>WryfcaJttt>»V. ,, 

Bbhop UT**T*) 

Ntw Ysrk 

juv. 'iftmrm: 
Of Ifetfra sssf 

Mmm TO <mm POPE'S ITOICE TO ^ 
B p J l # § AIRlS EUCHARlSf CONGRESS 

w 
D.C^wOl 
grant far thla 
Atr/fsartaa af^ _ „ 

j . ssv, aaawn vayngta,. 
t r s r W A i C asjd tht 
****»'•*•*•• 1y*« ± 
^WtfClitiitw and thaj 

, . ^ „ • . , » , , . . . . - • • ^ • • : A . . ; 

300,000 A< 
50 Pi 

Buenos Afrie*. (N0WC)^-It has 
been announced here that His Holi
ness Pope Pius XI wfil broadcast a 
message to .the faithful attending 
the Thirty-second International 
Eiiebarisije Congress in. Buenos 
Aires. The voice Of the Hoty lather 
will be heard during the closing 
ceremonies of the «Ongr«es In Pater. 
mo Park, Sunday, October 1 4 , 

Experimental tests of th* rtttpw 
tlon of tht short-ware trlattsalttlon 
from the powertsl Viijfean radio sfa/ 
lHon,-atrl>«ng TWrrftf WIS"~*~~~" 

' the tueeetr ol the broadeast. Is a 
recent t*rt, Me»i4«aor Alfredo 0«»-' 
vital, PapaHlwderawtetary 

was dittlnctly Heard In hia'bHsf «o«. 
vertatlon with Hit JCxeslltaer int 
Mo#t,Rev. Phillips Cortaasy ^Xontolle 
Nundo to Argentine* Const 09sll»-
torne^ and a represehtatlvs of tht 
Catholic daily of* Buenos Alr«s. Kl 
Pnoblf. J ''" 

The technlcaUeonaiunlott of tht 
floncrass is alas esadaeting v*xjtStTi. 
meats for th*-world-wMs sraaeKtit 
of ttaftjgt>3flttar at wast #% ssr-yks 
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